**Right to Information Act, 2005**  
Public Health Engineering Department  
New Secretariat Buildings (7th Floor), 1, K. S. Roy Road, Kolkata-700001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Public Authority</th>
<th>Name of Officer &amp; Designation</th>
<th>Appointed as (AA / SPIO / SAPIO)</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone No, Fax No. and E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Public Health Engineering Department | Smt. Saswati Dey, Deputy Secretary, PHE Department, Govt. of West Bengal | AA | Public Health Engineering Department, N.S. Building, 7th Floor, 1, K.S. Roy road, kol-1 | 9874677773  
       ds@wbphed.gov.in |
| | Smt. Sikha Pandit Banerjee, Assistant Secretary, PHE Department, Govt. of West Bengal | SPIO | Public Health Engineering Department, N.S. Building, 7th Floor, 1, K.S. Roy road, kol-1 | 9477212463  
       ds@wbphed.gov.in |
| | Smt. Chandrima Mitra, Officer-On-Special Duty, PHE Department, Govt. of West Bengal | SAPIO | Public Health Engineering Department, N.S. Building, 7th Floor, 1, K.S. Roy road, kol-1 | 9432745519  
       ds@wbphed.gov.in |

Departmental Link: [http://www.wbphed.gov.in/](http://www.wbphed.gov.in/)